MLS: RX-10502297
List Price: $5,900,000
MLS Area: West Palm Beach
Type: Residential
Address: 260 Palmetto
City/State/Zip: West Palm Beach , FL 33405
View: Garden,Pool
Bedrooms: 4 | Full Baths: 4 | Half Baths: 1
Yr Built: 2007 | Approx. Sqft: 8751.00
Lat: 26.660546 | Long: -80.051075
Directions: S. Flagler Drive south of Southern Blvd. to Palmetto Lane, west to
260
Description: The house called Bamboo Hill and designed by Lars Bolander was
chosen as the 2020 Palm Beach show house by the Kips Bay Boys and Girls
Club and has roared onto the housing scene after a complete redo. The residence
which is Dutch and South African inspired is again the most exciting property in
the Palm Beaches. Nothing comes close to its beauty and charm or resonates
such south seas classic exoticism. ( Think Somerset Maugham's stories). It will
be featured in the March issue of Veranda magazine where every room will
appear. It's tropical sensibility enchants its visitors beginning with the entry
which has a two toned mural of leafy bamboo painted by noted artist Austin
Kerr. The double height living room brings to mind a Hollywood star in its total
glamour and sophistication.
Courtesy of: Douglas Elliman (Palm Beach)
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